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that you wish to see
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Zoe Ramshaw

Yesterday the  first chick has arrived!! Today we have 10 chicks!

On Monday we were delivered 10 eggs and staff and students were
eagerly waiting for them to hatch. Yesterday, they started wiggling and
the first chick hatched. This morning when I arrived at school, we had 10
perfect chicks!  We have a you tube channel that you can join and watch
the chicks from home. 

The link is: 
https://youtube.com/@OrangeTreeSchool-en1kg?si=RuNXUv76I8RAMOxz

We will have the chicks for this week and next week where we will look
after them and watch them grow.

It was really lovely to hear about the shopping trips some of the students
have been on this month to support the development of their life skills.
The mug cakes look absolutely delicious.

Sadly we had to postpone our talent contest a few weeks ago but I am
looking forward to seeing the students sign up for the next one. 

On a final but very positive note, we have the final version of the Ofsted
Report. We will be sharing it with you but I am delighted to share that
Ellern Mede Orange Tree was judged Outstanding in all categories. Thank
you to all the parents, students and staff who contributed to the
inspection!

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutube.com%2F%40OrangeTreeSchool-en1kg%3Fsi%3DRuNXUv76I8RAMOxz&data=05%7C02%7Cdaniela.lopez%40orangetreeschool.org%7C67c539d0fb0245c41dc608dc393563ec%7Cf896def8ddd54932adb680b0d58aefb2%7C0%7C0%7C638448148670509494%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VSKZXA84a23OYKolsAGnEcLP8yTXbGkX3UitVfo7hKs%3D&reserved=0


SUBJECT SPOTLIGHT: MUSIC

We started the crochet club by introducing
students to the basic crochet stitches and
everyone has come away from a session by
making at least a chain. The crochet club
have been making crochet hearts and
sunflower Granny Squares. 

We will join the Granny Squares together to
form a bag or blanket. For the new spring
project, we will be making cute keyring size
frogs, penguin, and chicks.

LUNCHTIME CLUBS: CROCHET

The biopic ‘One Love’ about the life and music of Bob
Marley & The Wailers had its UK Premiere on Valentine’s
Day this February. The Year 9s will learn about the reggae
genre and how it has been integral in celebrating peace,
unity and understanding around the world. Students will
have the opportunity to explore a range of instruments
and learn songs from this genre of Jamaican origin that
combines native styles like mento and ska with elements
of rock and soul music.

The Year 10s have started their first blues style
composition project using sequencing software to write
and arrange music using the format of the 12-bar blues.
The students are very focused and engaged, and we are
looking forward to hearing their musical ideas and explore
how you can compose a tune using a traditional setup
with piano, guitar, bass guitar, drums and brass section. 

Lunchtime Clubs 

Monday
Crochet Club

Tuesday
Fishkeeping Club

Wednesday
Gardening Club

Thursday
Art Club

Activities
Every Day 13:25 - 13:55

Friday
Wellbeing/Touch-typing Club



More Social Learning tools:

Comic Strip Conversations: https://www.autism.org.uk/advice-and-
guidance/topics/communication/communication-tools/social-stories-and-comic-strip-
coversations#H2_9
 
Game to play as a family: 
https://ultimatecampresource.com/camp-videos/the-hand-game/
 

PSHE AND SOCIAL LEARNING UPDATES

This half term our theme is Staying Safe, Online and Offline. During Assembly we talked about Safe
Internet Week, identifying a range of risks associated with being online and sharing personal
information. Please find below a selection link to great websites to support this topic.

https://www.internetmatters.org 
https://www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/ CEOP - Report Website
www.fearless.org - Advice and a way to anonymously report crime
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/young-people/resources-11-19s
www.childline.org.uk  - Support and advice for young people about a range of issues (0800 1111)
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/collection/top-tips-for-staying-secure-online 

      National Cyber Security Center

This half term our students have been working on their
functional and life skills. Year 9 have been having lots of
fun planning shopping trips and cooking different
recipes, and produced some delicious mug cakes. They
practiced using strategies for planning a trip,
remembering, and managing their money, organising
equipment and following a recipe. 
Year 10 are starting to practice form filling skills and
identifying information needed for application forms
and year 11 have been practicing mind maps as a
revision strategy. We are looking forward to more
practical sessions over the next half term with cooking
and planning events being offered to all years.
 

Social Learning

PSHE

Careers 

We are excited to see more and more of our
students logging into UNIFROG at home and in
school. Unifrog is a fantastic platform to explore
careers and next steps after school and we hope
you found it useful.If you were not able to be with
us please do pick up a pack at reception or use
the information below.

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.autism.org.uk%2Fadvice-and-guidance%2Ftopics%2Fcommunication%2Fcommunication-tools%2Fsocial-stories-and-comic-strip-coversations%23H2_9&data=05%7C02%7Cdaniela.lopez%40orangetreeschool.org%7C1ba8f73a22984998a09808dc20bb545c%7Cf896def8ddd54932adb680b0d58aefb2%7C0%7C0%7C638421236144410234%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Dl4mLXllVmdcdv9lRXt6e1HYFZRr757RXEvNWikfdfQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.autism.org.uk%2Fadvice-and-guidance%2Ftopics%2Fcommunication%2Fcommunication-tools%2Fsocial-stories-and-comic-strip-coversations%23H2_9&data=05%7C02%7Cdaniela.lopez%40orangetreeschool.org%7C1ba8f73a22984998a09808dc20bb545c%7Cf896def8ddd54932adb680b0d58aefb2%7C0%7C0%7C638421236144410234%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Dl4mLXllVmdcdv9lRXt6e1HYFZRr757RXEvNWikfdfQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.autism.org.uk%2Fadvice-and-guidance%2Ftopics%2Fcommunication%2Fcommunication-tools%2Fsocial-stories-and-comic-strip-coversations%23H2_9&data=05%7C02%7Cdaniela.lopez%40orangetreeschool.org%7C1ba8f73a22984998a09808dc20bb545c%7Cf896def8ddd54932adb680b0d58aefb2%7C0%7C0%7C638421236144410234%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Dl4mLXllVmdcdv9lRXt6e1HYFZRr757RXEvNWikfdfQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fultimatecampresource.com%2Fcamp-videos%2Fthe-hand-game%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cdaniela.lopez%40orangetreeschool.org%7C1ba8f73a22984998a09808dc20bb545c%7Cf896def8ddd54932adb680b0d58aefb2%7C0%7C0%7C638421236144417445%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=frFI%2F%2BGM5W6EDxXV0%2BOX1j%2B%2FSs9whfMBHzlqIj936Ro%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.internetmatters.org%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cdaniela.lopez%40orangetreeschool.org%7Ca026f8206eaa47531d6308dc379df824%7Cf896def8ddd54932adb680b0d58aefb2%7C0%7C0%7C638446398819087913%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1wVcNhcVEcDITnvLuvAd%2B1BOxQEfwATjvU7mqtw2rhA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ceop.police.uk%2Fsafety-centre%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cdaniela.lopez%40orangetreeschool.org%7Ca026f8206eaa47531d6308dc379df824%7Cf896def8ddd54932adb680b0d58aefb2%7C0%7C0%7C638446398819099433%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=W%2Fq8xVKeU%2BfcqjbrvZ3KWbjBlk3sJizXtIVw%2FFGSCZo%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fearless.org%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cdaniela.lopez%40orangetreeschool.org%7Ca026f8206eaa47531d6308dc379df824%7Cf896def8ddd54932adb680b0d58aefb2%7C0%7C0%7C638446398819119832%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OOjUbrdM4corQBq2bLhZj%2B9LewuSha9XFhR%2FFpVkA8U%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saferinternet.org.uk%2Fadvice-centre%2Fyoung-people%2Fresources-11-19s&data=05%7C02%7Cdaniela.lopez%40orangetreeschool.org%7Ca026f8206eaa47531d6308dc379df824%7Cf896def8ddd54932adb680b0d58aefb2%7C0%7C0%7C638446398819106531%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pzOLGF%2Fz3GsktswsHLc7ZwMmwbLz12Vr9PZk3orMlxo%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.childline.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cdaniela.lopez%40orangetreeschool.org%7Ca026f8206eaa47531d6308dc379df824%7Cf896def8ddd54932adb680b0d58aefb2%7C0%7C0%7C638446398819113356%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CJsmH3Pp31OlWE9VnOQYAGQatRLsG090AHJJnTpLd44%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncsc.gov.uk%2Fcollection%2Ftop-tips-for-staying-secure-online&data=05%7C02%7Cdaniela.lopez%40orangetreeschool.org%7Ca026f8206eaa47531d6308dc379df824%7Cf896def8ddd54932adb680b0d58aefb2%7C0%7C0%7C638446398819126282%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fsaTVR2AFf4CTCeuBsaw0bYFuoNfOrtGU8rx7G5v60g%3D&reserved=0


USEFUL RESOURCES

Autism, Identity and Me
https://www.ambitiousaboutautism
.org.uk/information-about-
autism/preparing-for-
adulthood/making-friends-as-
autistic-young-person 

Transition Blog
https://www.beyondautism.org.uk/
blog/ 

Short blog with information on
how to help children transition
back to school after the holidays.

A neuro diversity affirming work
book for teens to explore what
their diagnosis means to them

IMPORTANT DATES

Orange Tree School’s
Safeguarding Team

If you have any concerns about a child or
want to talk to a designated or deputy

safeguarding lead, please speak to one of
the following:

DSL: Adel Shirbini/Zoe Ramshaw
DDSL: Melanie Nichols/Keziah Arthur

Three tips to improve your family’s online wellbeing

1. Screen-time savvy
Spending less time on screens is a great way to improve
wellbeing both online and offline.
Try setting some limits and boundaries surrounding screens
and make use of the wellbeing settings on apps such as
Instagram and TikTok, or on your devices.

2. Seeing isn't believing
Remind your child that not everything they see or hear online
is true. Encourage them to regularly question what they’re
viewing. This includes content that might be making them feel
bad about themselves, or like they’re missing out. Talk to your
child about filters, edited images or the fact that people
usually post about the best bits of their lives rather than the
boring, everyday bits.

3. Get chatting
Have regular chats with your child about what they like doing
online and how it makes them feel.

Fun Fact from Anders!

Every chick hatching today will
officially be a LEAPLING  😊  

How cute is that?

Monday, 26th of February 2024
Welcoming the chicks!

Wednesday, 14th of February 2024
Pi Day

Thursday 28th of March 2024
End of term

https://www.ambitiousaboutautism.org.uk/information-about-autism/preparing-for-adulthood/making-friends-as-autistic-young-person
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Autism-Identity-Me-Practical-Workbook/dp/1032396547/ref=asc_df_1032396547/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=606806101675&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=1616940805341444601&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9045980&hvtargid=pla-1766811286277&psc=1&mcid=92455cc795663b27a595f6e547d696ea&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Autism-Identity-Me-Practical-Workbook/dp/1032396547/ref=asc_df_1032396547/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=606806101675&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=1616940805341444601&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9045980&hvtargid=pla-1766811286277&psc=1&mcid=92455cc795663b27a595f6e547d696ea&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Autism-Identity-Me-Practical-Workbook/dp/1032396547/ref=asc_df_1032396547/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=606806101675&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=1616940805341444601&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9045980&hvtargid=pla-1766811286277&psc=1&mcid=92455cc795663b27a595f6e547d696ea&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Autism-Identity-Me-Practical-Workbook/dp/1032396547/ref=asc_df_1032396547/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=606806101675&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=1616940805341444601&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9045980&hvtargid=pla-1766811286277&psc=1&mcid=92455cc795663b27a595f6e547d696ea&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Autism-Identity-Me-Practical-Workbook/dp/1032396547/ref=asc_df_1032396547/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=606806101675&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=1616940805341444601&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9045980&hvtargid=pla-1766811286277&psc=1&mcid=92455cc795663b27a595f6e547d696ea&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Autism-Identity-Me-Practical-Workbook/dp/1032396547/ref=asc_df_1032396547/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=606806101675&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=1616940805341444601&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9045980&hvtargid=pla-1766811286277&psc=1&mcid=92455cc795663b27a595f6e547d696ea&th=1&psc=1
https://orangetreeschool.org/blog/transitions
https://orangetreeschool.org/blog/transitions
https://orangetreeschool.org/blog/transitions


ACTIVITIES

Activities club takes place every day in
the morning (8:50-9:05) and afternoon
(1:25-1:55). The students can engage in
various physical activities, including
running and playing football.

WHY SHOULD I BE ACTIVE?

Encourages physical habits for life

Helps prevent sickness and diseases

It’s an outlet for creativity and self-expression

Develops cooperation and teamwork

Builds self-confidence

Provides opportunities for personal goal-setting

Increases motor skill development

Helps reduce stress and anxiety

Strengthens relationships with others

Boosts academic learning 


